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Ephesians 

 

Chapter 3 

 

 (I am) ana (the prisoner) aryoa (Paul) owlwp (I) ana (this) anh (because of) ljm 3:1 

(Gentiles) amme (your sakes) Nwkypa (for) le (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd 
 

(of God) ahlad (of the grace) htwbyjd (of the administration) atwnrbdm (you have heard) Nwtems (if) Na 2 

(among you) Nwkb (to me) yl (that which is given) tbhytad 
 

 (the mystery) azra (to me) yl (was taught) edyta (for by revelation) anylgbd 3 

(briefly) atyrwezb (to you) Nwkl (I have written) tbtkd (just as) ankya  

 

 (you) Nwtna (read) Nyrq (while) dk (you can) Nwtyxksmd (when) am (as) Kya 4 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (that is in the mystery) hzrabd (my knowledge) ytedy (understand) wlktoml  

 

 (was made known) edyta (not) al (other) anrxa (which in generations) ardbd (That) wh 5 

 (it is revealed) ylgta (now) ashd (as) Kya (to the children of men) asnynbl 

(by The Spirit) xwrb (& to His prophets) yhwybnlw (holy) asydq (to His apostles) yhwxylsl 
 

(of the inheritance) htwtry (children) ynb (the Gentiles) amme (that would be) Nwwhnd 6 

 (& of the promise) anklwmdw (of his body) hrgpd (& members) aptwsw  
 (the Gospel) Nwylgnwa (by) dyb (in Him) hb (that was given) bhytad 

 

(a minister) hnsmsm (I have been) tywh (of which I) anad (That) wh 7 

 (of God) ahlad (of the grace) htwbyjd (the gift) atbhwm (according to) Kya  

 (of His power) hlyxd (the action) atwndbem (from) Nm (to me) yl (which is given) tbhytad  

 

(the holy ones) asydq (of all of them) Nwhlkd (I am) ana (who least) arwezd (to me) yl 8 

(among the Gentiles) ammeb (that I shall preach the Good News) rboad (this) adh (grace) atwbyj (is given) tbhyta  

 (is searched) bqetm (which not) ald (that) wh (of The Messiah) axysmd (the wealth) hrtwe 
 

(of the mystery) azrad (administration) atwnrbdm (that) yh (by) adya (every person) snlkl (& I may enlighten) rhnaw 9 
(The Creator) arb (of all) lkd (in God) ahlab (the world) amle (from) Nm (was) awh (which hidden) aokd (that) wh 

 

(of God) ahlad (the wisdom) htmkx (would be known) edytt (the church) atde (that by) dybd 10 

(who are in Heaven) aymsbd (& to Rulers) anjlwslw (to Principalities) owkral (& diverse) ansrwp (full) tylm  

 

 (eternity) amle (from) Nm (had) awh (which He prepared) dted (that) yh 11 

(our Lord) Nrm (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (& He performed) hdbew  
 

(& access) atwbyrqw (boldness) ayohrp (to us) Nl (is) tya (by Whom) hbd (He) wh 12 

(of his faith) htwnmyhd (in the confidence) anlkwtb 
 

 (of me) yl (you shall weary) Namt (that not) ald (I request) anlas (this) anh (because of) ljm 13 

(your glory) Nwktxwbst (is) yh (for this) adhd (for you) Nwkypa (that are for) led (by my afflictions) ynulwab  

 

 (The Father) yhwba (to) twl (my knees) ykrwb (& I bow) anpakw 14 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd 

 

(fatherhood) atwhba (every) lk (is named) ahmtsm (from Whom) hnmd (Him) wh 15 

(& in earth) aerabw (that is in Heaven) aymsbd 
 

 (of His glory) htxwbstd (the wealth) artwe (according to) Kya (to you) Nwkl (that He would give) ltnd 16 

 (in His Spirit) hxwrb (you may confirmed) Nwrrtst (that by power) alyxbd  

(inner) wgld (that in your person) Nwksnrbbd 
 

(& in your hearts) Nwktwblbw (by faith) atwnmyhb (The Messiah) axysm (may dwell) rmen 17 
(& your foundation) Nwktoatsw (your root) Nwkrqe (confirmed) ryrs (will be) awhn (when) dk (by love) abwxb  

 

(the holy ones) asydq (all of them) Nwhlk (with) Me (discover) wkrdml (that you can) Nwxkstd 18 

(& breadth) aytpw (& length) akrwaw (& depth) aqmwew (the height) amwr (what is) wnm  

 

(of the love) hbwxd (of the knowledge) atedyd (the magnitude) atwbr (& you may know) Nwedtw 19 
 (of God) ahlad (fullness) aylwm (in all) hlkb (& you may be filled) Nwlmttw (of The Messiah) axysmd  

 

(all) lk (than) Nm (more) ryty (in power) alyxb (Who is able) aumd (but) Nyd (to Him) whl 20 

(or we imagine) Nnynrw (we ask) Nnylasd (what) am (than) Nm (& greater) rytyw (for us) Nl (to do) dbeml  

 (in us) Nb (that is active) retomd (His power) hlyx (according to) Kya  

 

 (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (in his church) htdeb (glory) atxwbst (to Him) hl 21 

 (Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (of the eternity) ymled (generations) ard (in all) Nwhlkb  

 



  

 

 


